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PROLEUKIN-

(Aldesleukmj

Brief Summary ol Prescribing Information

Forfullprescribing
information,
seePackage
Insert.
WARNINGS
PROLEUKIN*(aldesleukm lor injection) should be administered only m a hospi
tal setting under the supervision of a qualified physician experiencedm the use
ol anti-cancer agents An intensive care facility and specialists skilled m cardio
pulmonary or intensivecare medicinemust be available
PROLEUKINadministration has beenassociatedwilh capillary leak syndrome
(CIS) CLS results m hypotension and reduced organ perfusion which may be
severeand can result m death
Therapywith PROLEUKINshould be reslncted to patients with normal car
diac and pulmonary functions as detmed by thallium stress testing and formal
pulmonary lunction testing Extreme caution should be used in patients with
normal thallium stress tests and pulmonary function tests who havea history ol
onor cardiac or pulmonary disease
PflOLEUKlNadministration should be hetd m patients developing moderatelo
severelethargyor somnolence,continued administration may result in coma
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
PflOLEUKlN(aidesieukm) is indicated lor the treatment of adults (>18 years of age)
with metastatic renal cell carcinoma
Carelul patient selection is mandatoryprior lo the administration ol PROLEUKIN
See "CONTRAINDICATIONS.- "WARNINGS" and "PRECAUTIONS" Sections
regarding patient screening, including recommendedcardiac and pulmonary func
tion tests and laboratorytests
Evaluation ol clinical studies to dale reveals thai patients with more favorable
ECOGperformance status (ECOG PS 0) al treatment initiation respond better to
PROLEUKIN.with a higher response rate and lower toxicily (See "CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY" Seclion "ClinicÂ»! Experience" Subsection m Package
Insert) Therefore,selection of patients lor treatment should include assessmentol
performancestatus,as described m TableI m PackageInsert
Eiperience m patients with PS >1 is extremelylimited
CONTRAINDICATIONS
PROLEUKIN(aldesleukm) is contramdoted m patients with a known history ol
hypersensitivity to mterieukm-2 or any componentof the PROLEUKINlormulalion
Patients with an abnormal thallium stress test or pulmonary function tests are
excluded from treatment with PflOLEUKlN Patientswith organ ailografts should be
excluded as well In addition, retreatmenl with PROLEUKINis contraindicad in
patients who experiencedthe following toxiaties while receiving an earlier course ol
therapy
â€¢¿
Sustainedventricular tachycardia(Â£5beats)
â€¢¿
Cardiac rhythm disturbancesnoi controlled or unresponsiveto management
â€¢¿
Recurrentchest pain with ECGchanges,consistentwilti angina
or myocardial infarction
â€¢¿
Intubation required >72 hours
â€¢¿
Pericardi tamponade
â€¢¿
Renaldysfunction requiring dialysis >72 hours
â€¢¿
Comaor toxicpsychosislasting>48 hours
â€¢¿
Repetitiveor difficult to control seizures
â€¢¿
Bowel ischemia/perforaiion
â€¢¿
Gl bleeding requiring surgery
WARNINGS
SeeMÂ«d "WARNINGS"
PROLEUKIN(aldesleukm) administration has been associatedwith capillary leak
syndrome (CLS)which results from extravasationol plasma proteins and Huid into
Ine exlravascular space and loss of vascular lone CLS results in hypotension and
reduced organ perfusion which may be severeand can result in death TheCLSmay
be associated with cardiac arrhythmias (supraventncuiar and ventricular), angina,
myocardial infarction, respiratory insufficiency requiring intubation, gastrointestinal
bleeding or infarction, renal insufficiency,and mental status changes
Because of the severe adverse events which generally accompany PROLEUKIN
therapy at the recommendeddosages, thorough clinical evaluation should be per
lormeo lo exclude from treatment patients with significant cardiac, pulmonary,renal,
hepatic or CNS impairment
Should adverseevents occur, which require dose modification dosageshould be
withheld rather than leduced (See "DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION" Section.
"Doit Modilicition" Subsectionin PackageInsert)
PROLEUKINmay exacerbatedisease symptoms in patients with clinically unrec
ognized or untreated CNS mÃ©tastases
All patients should have thorough evaluation
and treatment ol CNS mÃ©tastases
prior to receiving PROLEUKINtherapy They
should be neurologically stable with a negative CTscan In addition, extremecaution
should be exercised m treating patients with a history of seizure disorder because
PROLEUKINmay causesecures
Intensive PflOLEUKlNtreatment is associated with impaired neutrophil lunction
(reduced chemotaxis) and with an increased risk ot disseminated infection, includ
ing sepsis and bacterial endocarditis, in treated patients Consequently,pre-existing
bacterial infections should be adequately treated prior to initiation ot PROLEUKIN
iheiapy Additionally, ail patients with indwelling central lines should receiveantibi
otic prophylaxis effective agamst 5 aureus Antibiotic prophylaxis which has been
associated with a reduced incidence ol slaphylococcal infections in PROLEUKIN
studies includes the use of oxacillm, nafcillm, ciprofloxacm, or vancomycm
Disseminatedinfections acquired in (he course ol PROLEUKINtreatmentare a major
contributor to treatment morbidity and use ot antibiotic prophylaxis and aggressive
Healmenl ol suspected and documented infections may reduce the morbidity of
PROLEUKINtreatmer' NOTE: Prior lo In* use ol any product mentioned in
tell paragraph the physician should refer to (he package insert lor the
respective produci.
PRECAUTIONS
General Patients should have normal cardiac, pulmonary, hepatic and CNS func
tion at Ihe start ot therapy Patientswho have had a nephrectomyare still eligible lor
treatment it they haveserum crealmme levels <15 mg/dL
Adverseeventsare Irequen!.ollen serious, and sometimesfatal
Capillary leak syndrome (CLS) begins immediately after PROLEUKINtreatment
sta'is and is marked by increased capillary permeability to protein and fluids and
reduced vascular tone In most patients, this results m a concomitant drop in mean
arterial blood pressurewithin 2 to 12 hours after the start ol treatment With contin
ued therapy,clinically significant hypotension {defined as systolic blood pressure
below 90 mm Hg or a 20 mm Hg drop from baseline systolic pressure) and
hypoperlusion will occur In addition, extravasation ol protein and fluids into the
exlravascularspacewill leadto edemaformation and creation ol effusions
Medical managementol CLS begins with careful monitoring ol the patient's fluid
and organ perfusion status This is achieved by frequent determination ot blood
pressureand pulse,and by monitoringorganfunction,whichincludesassessment
of mental status and urine output Hypovolemia is assessed by cathetenzationand
centralpressuremonitoring
Flexibility m fluid and pressor management is essential tor maintaining organ
perfusion and blood pressure Consequently,extreme caution should be used in
treating patients with fixed requirementslor large volumes of fluid (e g patients with
hypercaicemia)
Patientswith hypovoiemiaare managedby administering IV fluids, either colloids
or crystalloids iv fluids are usually given when the central venouspressure(CVP)is
below 3 to 4 mm H;0 Correction ol hypovoiemia may require laige volumes ot IV
fimds but caution is required becauseunrestrained fluid administration may exacer
bate problemsassociatedwith edemaformation or effusions
With extravascuiarHuidaccumulation, edema is common and some patients may
develop ascites or pleural effusions Management ol these events depends on a
careful balancing of the effects ot fluid shifts so that neither the consequencesof
hypovoiemia
(eg impaired
organ perfusion)patient's
nor Ihe tolerance
consequencesoi fluid accumu
lations (e g pulmonary
edema)exceedsthe
Clinical experience has shown thai early administration ol dopamme (1 lo 5
ug/kg/mm) to patients manifesting capillary leak syndrome, betÃ¶rethe onsel of
hypotension, can help to maintain organ perlusion particularly to Ihe kidney and
thus preserveurine output Weight and urine output should be carefully monitored II
organ perfusion and blood pressureare not sustained by dopammetherapy,clinical
investigators have increased the dose ol dopamme to 6 to 10 ugAg/mm or have
added phe^iegir.ne nydrocnionde (1 to 5 ug/kg/mm) to low dose dopamme (See
"CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY" Section "tunici I Experience" Subsection m
PackageInsert) Prolonged use ol pressors. either m combination or as individual
agents, at relatively high doses, may be associated with cardiac rhythm distur

bances NOTE: Prior lo Ihe use ot any product mentioned in this paia
graph, the physician should reter lo the package insert tor the respec
tive produci.
Failure to maintain organ perfusion, demonstrated by altered mental status,
reducedurine output,a lali m thÃs̈ystolic blood pressurebelow90 mm Hg or onsel ol
cardiac arrhythmias, should lead to holding the subsequentdoses until recovery ol
organ perfusion and a return of systolic blood pressure above 90 mm Hg are
observed (See "DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION" Section. "Dose Moditicition" Subsectionin PackageInsert)
Recoveryfrom CLS begins soon alter cessation ol PROLEUKINÂ«
(aldesleukm)
therapy Usually, wilhm a tew hours, the blood pressure rises, organ perfusion is
restored and rÃ©sorption
ol extravasatedfluid and protein begins If there has been
excessiveweight gam or edemaformation particularly if associatedwith shortness
ol breath Irom pulmonary congestion, use ol diuretics, once blood pressurehas nor
malized,has beenshown to hastenrecovery
Oxygen is given to the patient il pulmonary function monitoring confirms that
P,0, is decreased
PROLEUKINadministration may cause anemia and/or Ihrombocytopema Packed
red blood cell transfusions have been given both lor reliel ot anemia and lo insure
maximal oxygen carrying capacity Platelet transtusions have been given to resolve
absolute thrombocylopemaand to reducethe risk of Gl bleeding. In addition, leukopemaand neutropemaare observed
PROLEUKINadministration results m lever, chills, rigors, pruritus and gastro
intestinal side effects in most patients treated al recommendeddoses Theseside
etiects have been aggressively managed as described m [ne "CLINICAL PHAR
MACOLOGY" Section. "Cllnicil
Experience" Subsection m Package Insert
Renaland hepatic lunction is impaired during PROLEUKINtreatment Use of con
comitant medications known to be nephrotoxic or hepatotoxicmay further increase
toxicity to the kidney or liver In addition. leduced kidney and liver function second
ary to PROLEUKINtreatment may delay elimination of concomitant medications and
increasethe risk of adverseeventsfrom those drugs
Patientsmay experiencemental status changesincluding irritability, contusion, or
depressionwhile receiving PROLEUKINThesemental status changes may be indi
cators of bacleremiaor early bacterial sepsis Mental status changes due solely to
PROLEUKINare generally reversible when drug administration is discontinued
However,alterations in mental status may progress lor several days beforerecovery
begins
Impairment ot Ihyroid lunction has been reported following PROLEUKINtreat
ment A small number of treated patients went on to require thyroid replacement
therapy This impairment ot thyroid function may be a manifestationof autoimmumty.
consequently,extra caution should be exercisedwhen treating patients with known
autoimmunedisease
PROLEUKIN(aldesteukm)enhancementot cellular immune lunction may increase
the risk ol allogralt refection m transplant patients
Laboratory Tesis The following clinical evaluations are recommended tor all
patients, prior to beginning treatmentand then daily during drug administration
â€¢¿
StandardhÃ©matologie
tests-including CBC,differential and platelet counts
â€¢¿
Blood chemistries-including electrolytes,renal and hepaticfunction lests
â€¢¿
Chestx-rays
All patients should have baseline pulmonary function tests with arterial blood
gases Adequatepulmonary function should be documented(FEV,>2 liters or ^75%
o> predicted for height and age) prior to initiating therapy All patients should be
screenedwith a stress thallium study Normal election traction and unimpaired wall
motion should be documented il a thallium stress test suggests minor wall motion
abnormalities ol questionable significance, a stress echocardiogram to document
normal wall motion may be useful to excludesignificant coronaryartery disease
Daily monitoring during therapywith PROLEUKINshould include vital signs (tem
perature,pulse, blood pressureand respiration rate)and weight In a patient with a
decreasedblood pressure,especially less than 90 mm Hg, constant cardiac moni
toring for rhythm should be conducted It an abnoimal complex or rhythm is seen,
an ECGshould be performed Vital signs m these hypotensive patients should be
taken hourly and central venouspressure(CVP)checked
During treatment, pulmonary lunction should be monitored on a regular basis by
clinical examination, assessment ol vital signs and pulse oximetry Patients with
dyspnea or clinical signs ol respiratory impairment (lachypnea or rales) should be
further assessed with arterial blood gas determination These tests are lo be
repeatedas often as clinically indicated
Cardiac function is assessed daily by clinical examination and assessment ol
vital signs Patientswith signs or symptomsol chest pain, murmurs,gallops, irregu
lar rhythm or palpitations should be further assessedwith an ECGexaminationand
CPK evaluation If there is evidenceat cardiac ischemia or congestive heart failure,
a repealthallium study should be done.
Drug interactions PROLEUKINmay altecl central nervous function Therefore,inter
actions could occur following concomitant administration of psychotropic drugs
(eg, narcotics, analgesics,andemetics,sedatives,Iranquilizers)
Concurrent administration ot drugs possessing nephrotoxic (eg ammoglycosides, indomethacm),myelotoxic (e g cytotoxic chemotherapy),cardiotoxic (e g
doxorubicm) or hepatotoxic (eg metholrexate. asparagmase) etiects with
PROLEUKiNmay increaseloxicity m these organ systems Thesalety and efficacy of
PROLEUKINin combination with chemotherapieshas not beenestablished
Although glucocorticoids have been shown to reduce PROLEUKlN-mducedside
effects including lever, renal insufficiency, hyperbilnubmemia. contusion and dysp
nea, concomitant administration ol these agents with PROLEUKINmay reduce the
antitumor effectivenessol PROLEUKINand thus should be avoided
Beta-biockers and other antihypertensives may potentiate the hypotension seen
with PROLEUKIN(aldesleukm)
Carcmogenesis,Mutagenesis. Impairment oi Fertility There have beerÂ»
no studies
conducted assessing the carcinogenic or mutagemc potential of PROLEUKIN
(aldesleukm)
Therehave been no studies conducted assessingthe ellect of PROLEUKINon fer
tility. It is recommendedthat this drug not be administered to fertile persons of
either sex not practicing effective contraception.
Pregnancy PregnancyCategoryC Animal reproduction sludies have not been con
ducted with PRDLEUKINif is also not known whether PROLEUKINcan cause fetal
harm when administeredto a pregnantwomanor can ailed reproductioncapacity In
view of the known adverseellects of PROLEUKIN.it should only be given lo a preg
nant woman with extreme caution, weighing the potential benefit with the risks
associatedwith therapy.
Nursing Mothers It is noi known whether this drug is excreted in human milk
Becausemany drugs are excreted in human milk and because ol the potential lor
serious adversereactions in nursing infants from PROLEUKIN,a decision should be
madewhetherto discontinue nursing or to discontinue the drug, taking into account
the importanceof Ihe drug to the mother
Pediatrie Use Safety and effectiveness in children undei 18 years ol age have not
beenestablished
ADVERSE REACTIONS
The rate ol drug related deaths m the 255 metastatic renal cell carcinoma patients
on study who receivedsingle-agent PROLEUKINwas 1% (11/255)
Frequencyand seventy ol adverse reactions to PROLEUKINhave generally been
shown to be dose-relatedand schedule-dependent Most adversereactions are selflimiting and are usually, but not invariably, reversiblewithm 2 or 3 days ol discon
tinuation ol therapy
Examples of adverse reactions with permanent sequelae include myocardial
infarction, bowel perforation/infarction, and gangrene
The most frequently reported serious adverse reactions include hypotension,
renal dysfunction with oliguna/anuna. dyspneaor pulmonary congestion, and men
tal status changes(i e. lethargy somnolence,contusion and agitation)
Other serious toxicities have included myocardial ischemia, myocarditis, gan
grene, respiratory lailure leading to intubation. Gl bleeding requiring surgery,intesti
nal perforation/ileus, coma, seizure,sepsis and renal impairment requiring dialysis
Theincidence ol theseevents has been higher m PS i patients than m PS 0 patients
(See "CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY" Section "Clinical Experience" Sub
section m PackageInserÃ¬)
Thefollowing data on adversereactionsare basedon 373 patients (255 with renal
ceil cancer and 118with other tumors) treated with the recommendedevery 8 hour
15-mmule infusion dosing regimen Thesepatients had metastatic or recurrent car
cinoma and wereenrolled in mvestigalional trials in the United States
Organ systems m which reactions occurred m a significant number of the
patients treatedare found m the following table

TABLE IM
Incidence oÃ-Adverse Eventi
Eventi by
Body System
PatientsCardiovascularHypotension
% cl Patients
85(requiring
71anus
pressore)
70Arrhythmias
Tachycardia
22Atria!
BSupraventricular
5Ventricular
3Junctionai
1BradycardiaPremature
culaiContractions
Venir
5Premature
AinaiContractions
4Myocarrjial
IschemiaMyocardial
2Cardiac
Inlarclion
2CongestiÂ«
Arrest
HeartFailure
1Stroke
Myocarditis
1Gangrene
1Pericardia!
1Endocarditis
Effusion
1Thrombosis
1GastrointestinalNausea

Eventi by
Body System

% ol

DisordersLeukocytosisEosinofiliaAbnormal

LaboratoryFindingsHypomagnesemiaAcidossHypocalcemiaHypophos

1

HyponatremiaHyper
444?211
kalemtaAlkalosisHypoglycemiaHyperglycemiaHypocnolesterolemiaHy

HypefnatremiaHyoefphosphatemiaFienaiOiiguna/
t1766361129321148
87Diarrhea
andVomiting
76Stomatitis
32Anorexia
27Gl
Bieedmc
2Dyspepsia
(requiringsuigery)
7Constipation
5IntestinalPerforation/Ileus

13

2Pancreatitis

ImpairmentRequiring
Dialysis
Urinary
RÃ©tentionUrinary
FrequencyDefmalotQQÂ«:

<1Neurologi]:Mental
ChangesDisiness
Status
SensoryDysfunction
SpecialSensory
Disorders(vision,
7Syncopespeech,taste)
3Motor
Dysfunction
1Seizure
Coma
1PulmonaryPulmonary
(grandmal)
Congestion
Dyspnea
52Pulmonary
10Respiratory
Edema
Failure
9Tacnypnea
(leadingto intubation)

17
10
Pruritus
ErythemaRashDry

2

54

41?61514

SkinExloliahÂ«
Dermatitis
Purpura/PetechiaeUrticariaAlopeciaMuscuiosketeiai
42661

AfthraigiaMyalgiaAithnlis
Muscle
SpasmEndocrine

8
PleuralEffusion
7
6Apnea
Wheeling
1Pneumothorax
1HemoptysisHepaticElevated

64Etevaied
Bilirubm
Transaminase
ElevatedAlkaline
56Jaundice
Phosphaiase

AnuriaBUN
Elevation
CreatmineElevationProlemuriaHematunaDysunaRenal
Serum

1<189S4tt^53

HypothyroidismGenet
alFever
ChillsPain
and/or

sites)Abdominalâ€¢
(all
''""Faiigue/Weakness/Malaise
56

Edema(including

4723a1?5431

11
tract,injection
unnary
Asciles
4HepatomegalyHÃ©matologieAnemiaThrombocytopeniaLeukopeniaCoagulation
site,calheief
sepsis)Weight
tip. phlebitis,
(>10%)HeadacheWeigh)
Gam

(210%)ConjunctMlisInjection
Loss
ReactionsAllergic
Site
Reactions(non-anaphylactic)776-1341096161615119987
Other serious adverse events were derived Irom tnals involving more than 1.800
patients treated with PROLEUKIN-basedregimens using a variety ol doses and
schedules Theseevents each occurred with a frequencyol <1% and included live'
or renal failure resulting in death, duodenal ulcÃ©ration,
fatal intestinal perforation
bowel necrosis, fatal cardiac arrest, myocarditis, and supraventncuiar tachycardia.
permanentor transienl blindness secondaryto optic neuritis, fatal malignant hyperthermia. pulmonary edema resulting in death, respiratory arrest, fatal respiratory
failure fatal stroke, transient ischemieattack, meningitis, cerebraledema,pericardi
tis, allergic interstitial nephritis, tracheo-esophageatlistuia. latal pulmonary emboli,
severedepressionleading to suicide
OVERDOSAGE
Side effects following the use ol PROLEUKIN* (aldesleukm) are dose-related
Administration ol more than the recommendeddose has been associated with a
more rapid onset ol expected dose limiting loxicities Adverse reactions generally
will reverse when the drug is stopped particularly because its serum hail-lite is
short (See "CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY" Section "Pharmacoklnetics"
Subsection m Package Insert) Any continuing symptoms should be treated
supporlively Lite threatening toxicilies nave been ameliorated by the intravenous
administration of dexamethasone.which may result in loss ol therapeuticeflecl Irom
PROLEUKIN NOTE: Prior to Ihe use ol dexamelnaione.
Ihe physician
should refer to the package insert lor this product.
Manufacturedby
Chiron Corporation
Emeryville.CA 94608

Distributed by
t Oncology Corporation
Emeryville.CA 94608
IssuedMay 1992
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Alcoholic beverages such as wine and beer have been
consumed since antiquity. Distilled spirits were produced as
early as the 4th century B.C., but they became available
broadly only in the last few centuries as part of the Industrial
Revolution. [Alcohol consumption is the subject of a detailed
review in International Agency for Research on Cancer
(IARC), Monograph 44, 1988.]
The known association of alcoholic beverages with cancer
is quite recent. Regular heavy consumers of any type of
alcoholic beverage run a risk of liver damage, alcoholic
cirrhosis, and liver cancer. Dr. Charles S. Lieber has studied
the mechanisms whereby the regular consumption of alco
holic beverages leads to the sequence of events resulting in
liver cancer and liver diseases in general (Proc. Nati. Acad.
Sci. USA, 72: 437, 1975; Cancer Res., 39: 2863, 1979;
Hepatology, 6:1005, 1986; Annu. Rev. Pharmacol. Toxicol.,
30:219, 1990). Alcohol is metabolized by alcohol dehydrogenase to acetaldehyde and then oxidized to acetate. The
collaboration between Drs. Lieber and Helmut Karl Seitz
led to the discovery that chronic or high intake of alcohol
induces microsomal enzymes, the cytochrome P-450 system
and, particularly, cytochrome P450IIE1. Their function is
to oxidize alcohol and specific types of chemical carcinogens
and also various drugs, retinoids, and vitamins, thus account
ing for the interactions observed between alcohol intake and
the effect of the other agents [Annu. Rev. Nutr., 8:99, 1988;
Annu. Rev. Pharmacol. Toxicol., 30:219,1990; Eur. J. Clin.
Invest., 11: 33, 1981; Carcinogenesis (Lond.), 3:1457, 1982;
Cancer Res., 47: 3123 and 4305, 1987; J. Am. Coll. Nutr.,
70:602, 1991].
Dr. Ernst L. Wynder (Cancer Res., 35: Cover 2, 1975)

described the occurrence of cancer in the oral cavity, larynx,
and esophagus in individuals who smoke and consume al
cohol. This interaction has been the subject of detailed
studies in Europe by Albert Tuyns (Bull. Cancer, 64: 45,
1977) who demonstrated that in certain regions of France
there was a greater incidence of cancer in the esophagus even
in nonsmokers (Int. J. Cancer, 32:443, 1983; 41:483, 1988;
Nutr. Cancer, 9: 81, 1987; Br. J. Cancer, 64: 415, 1991).
Alcohol modifies the metabolism of carcinogens in the
esophagus and increases DNA synthesis and cell replication
[Cancer Res., 41: 2849, 1981; Gastroenterology, 93: 362,
1987; Carcinogenesis (Lond.), 10:303, 1989]. Thus, there is
a synergistic interaction between alcohol and tobacco.
Cancer of the large bowel is generally associated with a
high fat, low fiber nutritional regimen. However, cancer of
the rectum also occurs more frequently in regular drinkers.
Alcohol use may account for rectal, but not colon, cancer in
populations, like that of Japan, on a low fat diet. Dr. Seitz
(Alcoholism: A Molecular Perspective. New York: Plenum
Publishing Corp., 1991) has contributed much to the under
standing of the relevant mechanism. In laboratory rodents,
alcohol increases the rate of cell replication in the rectum
(Gut, 27: 278, 1986). Acetaldehyde, a reactive metabolite of
alcohol, was also present in the rectum (Gastroenterology,
98: 1 and 406, 1990). This particular mechanism may also
apply to the esophagus. Thus, the effect of alcohol and
acetaldehyde involves several mechanisms, including the in
duction of enzymes and nutritional deficiencies, especially
of vitamin A, and also cytotoxicity, promotion, and in
creased cell replication. In the presence of carcinogens, such
as those from tobacco, alcohol can act as a cocarcinogen.
The research featured has been recognized by a number of
awards to the individuals described.
Charles S. Lieber, M.D. (upper left), is Professor of Med
icine and Pathology, Mount Sinai School of Medicine, and
Director of the Alcohol Research and Treatment Center and
the G.I.-Liver Training Program at the Bronx VA Medical
Center, New York, New York. Dr. Lieber has authored over
700 scientific publications and five books dealing with the
roles of nutrition and toxic factors in the pathogenesis of
alcoholic liver disease. He is the recipient of the Hugh R.
Butt Award for Clinical Research in Liver and Nutrition,
given by the American Gastroenterological Association.
Helmut Karl Seitz, M.D. (lower right), is Professor of
Medicine at the University of Heidelberg and Director of
the Department of Internal Medicine, Salem Medical Cen
ter, Heidelberg, Germany. He has published over 150 papers
and edited two books.
Albert Tuyns, M.D. (middle), officially retired in 1982,
but he maintains his affiliation with the IARC, Lyon, France.
Among his accomplishments of continuing value are the
establishment of Cancer Registries in Europe, especially in
Latin countries, and the development of World Health Or
ganization and IARC monographs and teaching manuals.
John H. Weisburger

